Local Ministries

CTR supports a number of local ministries, from the North
Shore to the wider area of greater New England.

Overseas Ministries
There are a number of overseas missionaries and missions groups supported by the parish. These ministries bring the love and
message of Christ to countless lives on a daily basis, and many are from our congregation.

General Ministries
Amirah House
Amirah is a faith-based nonprofit organization located
in the Boston area that strives “to provide a refuge for
those seeking to break free from exploitation and heal in
community on their journey toward lasting hope” through
our safe home.
Boston Fellows
Boston Fellows exists to equip young professionals in the
Boston area with the intellectual tools, spiritual habits,
professional development, community, and network to start
well: to envision and plan for a career with meaning and
purpose for the greater good of our Boston workplaces and
culture, for Christ and His Kingdom.
Cape Ann Interfaith Commission
Cape Ann Interfaith Commission helps 2,000 low income,
disadvantaged people annually; 700 escaped homelessness,
12,000+ dinners annually at Harvest Meals; 175+ children
served in December thru Angels Ministry; delivers 12,500
lunches annually to the homeless Shelter, and more. No
paid labor, 200 adult volunteers +150 youth.
Family Promise North Shore Boston
Four weeks each year, CTR, Holy Trinity Methodist Church
Danvers, and community volunteers provide meals,
overnight housing, and a home-like atmosphere to local
homeless families. The goal is to give what they need most:
rest, rejuvenation, hope, respect, confidence, and a sense
of control in their lives.
Hagar’s Sisters
Hagar's Sisters is ending the cycle of domestic abuse by
providing domestic violence education and support within
the spiritual context. Whether she is a woman of deep faith
or a woman who questions if God is real, Hagar's Sisters is
a safe place to explore the tough spiritual questions every
woman has in the midst and aftermath of abuse.
Straight Ahead Ministries
Founded in 1987, this ministry exists to see Jesus Christ
transform lives of juvenile offenders by offering faith
and character development, job readiness training and
placement, education support, and service opportunities.
By working in partnership with organizations, youth service
agencies, businesses and churches, their vision is to create
an international movement whereby every juvenile offender
has the opportunity to hear and respond to the Gospel and
become all that God intends them to be.

Africa
Dr. Joshua Harper with SIM (Sudan Interior Mission)
Josh teaches at the Africa Graduate School of Theology at
Africa International University in Nairobi, Kenya. He was
both ordained and commissioned as a CTR missionary in
December 2013.
Uganda Christian University Partners
We have had an important role in the establishment of
Uganda Christian University located in Mukoto. The CTR
missions budget supports Christian education at the
University in the form of student academic scholarships.

Bolivia
Niños con Valor
CTR supports Niños con Valor, an organization in
Cochabamba that provides a loving, Christian, familystyle home to 36 children who have been orphaned,
abandoned or neglected. Many CTR parishioners have
a long involvement with this wonderful ministry and last
year, a short term mission team visited the NCV homes.
Fourteen CTR families participate in our child sponsorship program.

Romania
New Horizons Foundation
The New Horizons Foundation, under the leadership of
Brandi & Dana Bates (Gordon College '92 &'93), have
pioneered Adventure Education (the Viata Program) and
Service Learning (IMPACT Clubs) in the impoverished Jiu
coal-mining Valley of Romania. Since 1999, these
programs have become the largest youth movement in the
country. New Horizons focuses on getting young people,
from post-Communist legacies, to experience how God
designed life to work.

Honduras
Jack Melvin
Jack Melvin is a member of CTR who serves as a missionary
to Honduras under the Society of Anglican Missionaries and
Senders (SAMS). Jack is an architect who designs and helps
build churches, retreat centers, and low cost homes for the
Diocese of Honduras.

Global
Anglican Relief and Development Fund
Inspired by God’s radical Grace, ARDF exists to empower
Anglicans in the developing world to demonstrate the Love
of Christ to those in need in their own communities through
providing:
• Clean water for the thirsty
• Jobs for the poor
• Education for children
• Food for the hungry
• Hope for those without hope

Church Plants
Light of Christ Anglican Church - Evan Pillsbury
This is a new mission to Portland, Maine. Its vision is
to see Christ’s Light set aflame throughout the cultures
and communities of Greater Portland. Already God is
calling together a gifted community to spark the light
of His Kingdom.
Church of the Way - Ben Giuffrida
This church is committed to bring the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to the people of Rhode Island and bringing an
Anglican presence to the area. The Church of the Way
is in Cumberland, RI. It is the first church in the state
to be a part of the Anglican Church of North America.

